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ORDER

1 The presenr complaint

complainanr/ailortee under

has been fited by the

section 31 of rhe Real Esrate

CORAM:

Chairman



HARERA
GURUGRAIV F-*,,---*il-l

(Regutarion and o"r"lopm"nt le.-o re 1in shorr. rhe
Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Reat Estate
(Regulation and Devetopment] Rules,2017 [in short. the
Rules) for viotation ofsedton 11(4)(al ot the Act wherein
it is inter alia prescribed thar the promoters shalt be
responsibte for alt obligatjons, responsibititjes and
functions under the provision ot the Act or the rules and
regulations made there u[der or to rhe altotrees as per the
ag.eemen t for sate executd inrer se.

^ A. Uhitand prorect related detailsz rhe pdnicutar( of uhit delait\, sate conside,at,on lne
amount pald by the comptainant, date of p.oposed
hand,ng over the possession, detay period, it any, have
been dehited in rh€ following tabular form:

11.

;

' Prcj{t ahe md tocano; l7 D,

r€sidential plotted colonya

gt xzti
24.t0,2a11

Triro rou

83 of2008

05,04,200a
bl Lrcense vatrd up ro 04.04,202\



Complain!No. 29S3 of 2l)20
al Re RA registeredlnii

?99 0f2017 dated 13.10.2017

I502. I4,i floor. to;;-T22
[annexL].eR-s on page no.77
of replyl
(inadvertentty mentioned as
lssfloor)
1998 sq. fr.

annexure R 5 on page no.77
freply)

2t.09.2A72

$)
9,97,62A/-

GURUG proposes to offerDossessron

Purchase(, wirhjn rhe
Com mitment perjod. The
Seller/Connrmins p.rtv shall
be addjtionaliyenritled to a
Crace penod oi1g0 days
aherrhe e\prry otthe sard
Commitmenr period lor
makins offer ofpossession ot

IUGRAII/
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(Emphasis supptied)

Clause 1.6 "FBA
"Commitment period,, shat
mean, subject to For.,Majeu.e cjrcumstan.ps
intervention of statutn.
authorities and pur.haser(;
travrng rmery comprre,l wir
all irs obtrgatlons, rorhalrrreo. documentation,

Seller/ConfrrmihS parr
under rh6 Agreemenr an

beinS rn detautt unde

nr charses (Dcl

ofter rhe possession o%.\r#

ffinl /
,9.\1

Due date of detivery-i t6,07.20t6

[Calculared from the date ot
execurion oraBreemenras
berng larerl

O.cuparion.err jfi crte-
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B. Factsofthecomplairt

3. That rhe comptainant believjng the .epresenrations ah.,
fake ctaims made by the respondenr wjrh respect ro their

T22-7502, floot 756

in their proje

the "uri

13,317,2

parking

tacin& d

IFMS & servi

t. That for the purpo

co.rect booked unit No.

22, admeasurjng 1998 sq.ft

inafter referred ro as

er & club park

Grace perioa utiiizi|in crace perioa rs noiaiiiJ
in thep.esentcomplainr,

re purchase otrhe said unir, the

allotment apptication torm on
28.08.2012. Thereafter, in fu(herance of rhe purchase of
the unit the comptainant executed flat buyer,s agreement
wirh rhe respo.denr on 16.01.2013.

5. That as pe. rhe clause 1.6 & S.1 of rh€ flat buyer,s
agreemenr dated 16.01.2013, the respondenr had assured
the comptainant to deliver the possesston of the unit
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ComplaintNo. 2953 of 2020
withtn 42 months from th" a"t"ir ,..*".*i*?G" n",
buyer's t.e., by 16.07.2016 with a grace period of180 davs
rs menrioned whrch can be raten bv ttre respona"nr rn rtr"
event ofdetay after the commitment period , accord,ng to
that respondent was supposed to deliver the possessron of
the unit by 16.01.2017

6. 'I'hat lurther tt was agreed in ctause 6.1 of the flat buyer,s
agreement dated 16.01.2013 that in rhe event oi .lelay in
the delivery of possession on the part oi the respoDdent,

then the respondent wilt be tiable to pay penalty @ Rs.S/
per square f,eetpermonti on supe. a.ea.

7. That as per the flar buyer,s agreemerr dated 16.01.2013j
the complainant in discharge ofthejr financjar obtjgations
towards the respondent has made tjmejy paymeDts to rhe
t\ne of Rs.1,Z9,97,SzA/- ti dare inctusive oi ajl rh.
charses i.e. devetopment charges,covered parking.hargc,
corner-club park tacing charges & club membershjp,

which amounts b g7o/o ot the totat sale price
consideration. Ir is most hLrmbly submitted thar aI the
payments made by the complainant were duty
acknowiedged by rhe respondent. Fu.ther, lhe
complainanr made alt the paymenrs ro rhe respon.lent .rs
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side of the conptainanr when it came to maktng rhe
payment to rhe respondent Howeve., despite thar the
possession of the unit was delayed beyond reasonabte
time by rhe respondent.

8. That rhe comptainant tedly asked for the possession

pondent. However, rhe

etails ofhanding over oi

9. It is sub

i date wh,ch is

has luliil
to makrng the

necessary paymenrs in rhe manner and within the time
speclfied in the Aat buyer,s agreement. Thereiore. the
complainant herejn has nor breached any of the rerms of
the agreement dated 16.01.2013.

OF;;e
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I r. rhat however ro th" r,ne. dliflir tr,e.ompr",,ont.
the respondent coutd not complete rhe sajd project &
failed to deliver the possessjon ofthe unit by rhe due dare
as proposed in the flat buyer,s agreemenr dated
16.01.2013 i.e, 16.01.2017 (lncludtng grace period of
180 days). The respondent owing to his dishonesr

after taking iimety paymenrs againsr rhe

has failed to detjver the possession of rhe

lnfringing the rjghts oi rhe innoco
complainant who has spent rheir hard-earned tjf. savjngs

in the purchase ofthe said unit.

12. That keeping in view rhe inability in devetopjne rhe

prolect in time and in the ]ighr of the hali,hearred
promises made\Q$$lrirfrhe chances of setrins

:I""-ffiffi"HffdH;;l:
"ua"nt 

.k.afairtljpi,ajbb ind dasuhory anitude and
conduct of the respondent, consequentty injurinS rhe
interest of the buyers including the comptainant who has

spent their entire hard earned savings in the purchase of
the unit and now stands at a crossroad to nowhere_
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1:l That rhe comprainant ha"GG;;t".t th"
respondent time to dme to know the status ot the
consrructjon of the projecr bur the respondent used ro
rurn his ears deaf towards the pteas of the complainant,
who used to run Forn piltar to post to ger lustice against
the erranr adions ofthe respondent. Thar rhe respondent
unlawful adions of breachirg the flat buyer agreemenr
dated 16.01.2013, not completiog rhe construction oi the
project on rime, delayhg the Celtvery ofrhe possession of
the flaramounts not only to the defiance oftaw and order
but atso amounts ro the prejudice to the rights oi the
complainanL hence the present complaint

Relief sought by the comptainant
14- The complajnant has sought folowing reliet:

(i) Pass an order for delayed penalry due ro detay in
handing over of rhe possession @ 1B%o per
annum, from the due date of possession tiil the
date ofactual possession ofthe unit is not hande.t
over ro the complatnan! in favor of the
complainant and against the respondentj_

(ii) Pass an order direcring the respondenr to exclude
development charges, covered parkrng charge,
corner-club,park-facing charses & ctuh

c.



*HARERA$-eunuoneit. lail-,,"E"r,o,ol
membership charges from the final demand siiiJ
the same has already been paid by the
complainant.

(iii) Pass an order directing the respondent not ro
charge GST charg€s from rhe complajnant at the
t,me of raising finat demand in lieu of judgment

thoriry in "tt|adhu Sareen

[iv) Pass an o respondent to €harge

till 16.01.2017 i.e.

(") Pa

(vi) Pass an ord ondent for ,ssujng otfer

paid by the comptainant for the Dnii

[vii]Pass an order for payment ofpenalty for detay as
per the allorment agreement at the rate of Rs. 5/-
per sq. feet per month for the period of delay in

{"9
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favour of the

respondent.

D. Reply by the respondent

compldindnt and againsr rhe

15. It is submitted that the respondenr had ditigendy apptied
for regjsrration ot rhe project in question r.e., ,,.Ierr:,,
Iocated ar sector 37D, Curugram inctuding rowers-.I. 20 nl
T-2q & LWS berore thrs Hon,bje AJrho ,l dl
r.(ordrngiv reg:,ldrion certitcateNo. lqqor _ol: d-l"d
13.10.2017 was jssued by this Hon bje Authonry.

'o. Indt l}le .ompjarndnt dpprodcn"d ,r,., no" or"
Autlorirv ror redress"J ot rhc d eged gr,e\"n,.e. \^.rn
unclean hands, i.e. by not disctosing mare.rjt f.crs
pe(ainjng to rhe case :r hand and atso, by distortirg
and/or misrepresenting the actuat facrual sitLration wjth
regard to severat aspects It is furrher submuted that th.
Hon'ble Apex Court in plerho.a of cases has la,d do!,n
slridly. thar r party approarhrng rhe.oJrr Jor "ny r.t:nl
nrusr come wirh ctean hands, withour concealment and/o.
mr\r4prpsenrdtton ol mdreridj ta, rr d. rhc ..f,(
tanramounr to fraud not only agajnsr the respondent bur
also againsrthe courtand in such siruation, the complaint
is liable to be disnrissed at the threshotd without rnv
J rr lher dd,udrcdlron.



ffIIARERA
#, ounuennll Complahr No. 29tl of ?0lO. Tha he complainan, r,* 

"""*"r"a ,rr" rr., tf,Jr," r,,.
cornmirted deiaults in making rimety paymenB ot
varjous insratments within rhe stjpulated rime despite
having clearly agree,ng rhar timely paymenrs is rhe
essence and ir,s perunenr to point out that tilt date rh.
.omplaj.anr has made inordinate delays in makiDg
rimeiy p3yments of jnstatmenrs.

. That rhe complainant has conceated from this hon,blc
authoriB, rhat via emait dated 20.01.2017, rhe
re. pondeni gave opporrunrrv lo rhe rump,J.nanr ro , ted..

ofhis dues wirh a waiver oi 1000/0 ofrIe inrerest anrounr
along with a 1olo discounr on the principal ourstanding
amount. Howeye., rle complainanr chose Dor ro avaii
this opportuniq, to clea. hts outsranding dues..

. Thar the complaj.ant has further conceared thdr th.
respondenr being a cusromer ce.trjc organi2arion viile
demand letters as weU as numerous emails has keDr
updareo ano.ntormFd the."rO,",*r, oO"r, .""
nriiesto.e achieved and progress in the deveiopmental
aspects otthe project. The respondent vide emails havc
shared phorog.aphs ofthe project in question. However.
ir is evident that the respondenr has atways acted
bonafidety rowards its custome.s inctudins rhe



HARERA
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.omplainan(. una rtus, true rt,"oy._;ulnLr,r,"a-"
t.ansparency in reference to the project. In addirion to
updating rhe compiainant, the respondent on numerous
occasions, on each and every issue/s and/or query/s
upraised in respect of the unir in quesrion has alwavs
provided sreddy dnd efficienl d,,r,tan,e H"we,;,
notwirhstanding rhe severat etforts made by the
respondent to attend to the queries of the comptainant
to their complere satisfadion, he erroneousty proceeded
ro file rhe pr€senr vexatious comptainr before this
Hon'b1e Authority againsr the respondent..

From rhe above, jt is very we esrablished, thar the
comptainanr has approached this Hon,bte Aurhority with
unclean hands by distorting/ concealing/ rnis.epresentjng
the relevant facts pertaining to the case at hand. It is further
submitted that the so]e intentjon of the complainanr is to
unjustiy enrtch himsetfat the expense of the respondenr by
tiling rhis frivolous complaint which is nothing but gross
abuse ofthe due process oflaw.

17. It is submitted that the retjef(s) sought by the complainant
are uniusrified, baseless and b;yond rhe scope/ambit of the
agreement duly executed berween the parrjes, which forms a

basis for the subsisting relationship between the parties. The
complainant entered into the said agreement with the

I cohphinrNo. 29s3 oi2o2o
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re\pondent wrth open eyes and

the reiief(s) sought by the complainanr travej way beyond
the four waljs of rhe agreement duly executed between rhe
parties. The complainant while entering rnto the agreement
has accepted and is bound by each and every clause ot rhe
said agreement.

18. Thar havtng agreed to the above/ at the stage ot enre.ing into
the agreement and raisiiig vague alteganons and seeking
baseless retiefs beyond the ambit of rhe agreemenr, the
.omplainanr is btowing hor dnd cotd at rhe same rme wh,ch
is not permissibte under law as rhe same is in violation of rhe
'doctrine of approbate & reprobate,. tn this regard, the
respondent reserves the righr ro refer ro and rely upon
decisions ot the hon,ble supreme court at rhe time of
arguments, if required.

19. That csT being indirecr tax is payabte by the end user /
allottee as per CST regulabons. Thar vide clause C (5) of rhe
application form, later reiterated vide clause 1..13 read with
clause 3_8 ofthe duly executed FBA it was specificalty as.eed
to between the parries that the complainant is riable to pay
starurory dues inctuding but not timjted to serwice tax, VAT
and orher rax incidence rhat may arise. Thus, cST which has
been ]evied by the government from 01.07.2017 is applicabte
and payable by each cusromer. Even orherwise, ,ndjrecr taxes

|l rtr, ^rrilr". I
is bound by the same. Thar
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such as cST, HVAT etc. are pass

collecred by rhe respondent

20. Tha he project in question was launched by the.esponde.r
in August 2012. tt is submirted rhat while the rotar number ot
flats sold in the project ,Terra,,are 

401, for oon-payment oi
dues, 78 bookings/ altotments have since been canceUed
Furrher the number ofcustomers of rhe project,Terra who
are in default of makiDg payments for more rhan 365 davs
are 12s

21.Cop,es of a the retevant documents have been filed .nd
placed on rhe record. Their authenticiry is nor in disputc.
Hence, the complainr can be decid€d on the basis ot those
undisputed documents and submissions made by the paries

[. Observationsoftheauthority

22.Since, common issues with regard to supe. area, cost

escalation, STp charges, eiectrification charges, raxes viz CS.l.

&VAT, advance maintenance charges, car parking charses,

holdins charges, club menbership cha.ges, pt,c,

developmenttocation cha.gesand utiliryconnechon.harges,

EDCltDC charges, frrefighting/powe. backup .ha.ses rr.
involved in alt rhese cases aDd orhers pending agajnst rhe
respondenh in this projed as weil as rn other proleds
developed by rhem. So, vide orders dated 06.07.2021 and

through charges which are

and passed on to rhe
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17.08.202t d comminee h"rd"d by Sh-l;;;;;;;
(retiredl, Sh. Laxmi Kant Sa,ni CA and Sh. R.X. Singh CTp
(retired) was consriruted and was asked ro submir its repo(
on the above-rnentioned jssues. The r€presenrarrves oi rhe
ailottees were also associared with rhe commrttee and a

report was submirted and the same along with annexures
was uploaded on rhe website of the authorty. Both rhe
parties we.e directed to file obiections to rhat reporr il any.
The complai.anr and other allottees did not tite any
objections. Though rhe r;spondent sought rime to UIe rhe
objertions but, dtd nor opr for the same despjte rjme gjven in
this regard. The execurive summary ofrhe cornmittee repo(
and the recommendarions so made in resped oa the project
in question ,.e., .Terra, 

are as under

a.) Car Parking Charges: The compjainants requested that
the car parkng alotted ro rhe aflotrees be also included
in the conveyance deed being an integrat part ot rhe
un,ts.

Recommendotion: After discussion, the committee f,nds
no dispure on rhe jssue and it was agreed upon thar the
car pa.king atong with its cosr shall be included in rh.
corveyance deed ro be execured wjth the alorrees.
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2953 at 2o2ab) club memb€rshlp .t r"e;;-;
contended rhar the club ts not part oftbc common areas
to be transferred to rhe RWA. It wilt be operated and
managed by rhe respondenr o. third party on a
comrDercial basjs. Hence, they shoutd nor be to.ced ro
pay for this fac iry as CMC and requested that the club
membershjp be made opuooat.

Recommendadon:

i. After deltberaHon; it was agreed upon that ciuh
memberchip wiu be opriooat_

ii. provided, if a[ allottee opts our to avail of this
facility and larer approaches rhe respondenr for
membership ofthe cluh then he shalt pay the club
membershjp charges as may be decided by the
respondentand shall not invoke the rerms of FBAS
that timits CMC to tNR 1,00,000.00.

,li. In v,ew of the coDsensus arrived, the ctub
membershjp may be made optional. The
respondent rnay be djrected to refund the CMC if
ary requesr is re€eived from the aliottee in this
regard with condition rhat he shall abide bv the
aboveproviso.

c) EDC/IDC: The contention of the comptainanr was
limited ro rhe extent rhat they have already paid the tuI
and final amount of EDC/IDC as part of development
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.harges prescr,bed in rtu rEa, rr,uy ."q*"t"a ,r,"
respondenl may be restrrjned from makrng any rurther
demands on this r(.ounr in the fu rF

Recommenda on: The commttee observes that the
concern of rhe complajnanb is genuine and
recommends rhat the respondenr be directed not to
raise any undue and inapproprtate demands rn the

iffi
dJ Preferentiat lo€adon charges: The coDrenhon ot the

complajnanr was limired ro the extent rhat ir may be
ensured that the pLCs have been levied by rhe
respondent as prescribed tn the FBAS. .l.hey d,d nor
point out any specific case where the respondent har
demanded pLCs beyond the scope oftie FBAS.

Recommendatton: In view of this, the Conrmite.
recommends that rhe r€spondent may be dir.ct.d to
submit an affidavir decta.ing rhar pLCs have been levied
stricdy as prescribed in the FBAS execured with nlt rhc
complainants tn the projecrs Spacio, park ceneration

e) csT/VATlservice Tax: The CST came into rorce in rhe
year 2017, theretore, it is a fresh tax. The possession ot
the flar was supposed to be delivered beiore thc
implantation ot CST, therefore, the tax which has com.
into exisrence aiter the deenred djte of delivery should



is of various factors as

rr the.ommrrree ts vic$,

30.

ffI\RERA
S,eunuonnM

not be ievied being

whlch were arises

detailed rn the

thatthe lol

tr-ph-',,N",,5;;l
, nr r"iriu--a lm rrirl*.*i
for the considerarion of the

i. Whether the respondenr is justined in demanding
CST, vAt and service tax?

i,. If appljcabte, what js rhe rate of HVAT, cST, and

31,03.2014

GR

07.04.20t4

34.06,2077
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Serricefrx, fl" service tax.ate to be charged trom

HVAT(after31.O3.2Ot4l (A)

CSTP€te(D)

,' l,,Tq

::: *,1

:::: i
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I 
L.ss: Anri,profi teerina
Ma(h 2019 (Fl

benefir pakd ,rany i 
i 
zl8%

io be..tunded Only ifsreater *l
J 

Fl {c)

C. rurtsdicrionoftheauthorlty
The respondent has raised an objection regardins
jurisdicrion of authoriry to enterrain rhe pr.sen! complarnt.
The aurhoriq, observes thar it has terrjtorial as we| as
subject marter jurisdiction to adjudicate rhe pr.sent
comptaint for the reasonsgjven beiow.

c. t Territorial iurisd iction

As per notificarion \o. t/92/2012-1TCp dared 14 j2_2A17
issued by Town and Country pianning Depaftment, Harvan.
rle iunsoicr:on orHrrvana Real Fsr,re Re8utororr aurnorrrv
CrflrBrdm sha,lbF enlrre CLruBram d..triLr ror d,. purp. \e'.
In rbe present case, the projed jn question is srtuated wrthif
the planning area of Curugram district.,Ihereiore, rhis
authority has comptete territo.iat jurisdiction ro dert tr,irh
!he presen t .omptain t.

G.lI su bject-matte. iu.isdictioh
section 11(41(al ot the Act, 20j 6 provid.s that rhe Dromoter
.ndl, oc re\pons.bte ro rhe r.turlFp\ dc ppr dgrnenen tur
sale. secrion 11(4)ial is reproduced as hereunderl

!

299%
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sectiu 11G)(o)

{rtrf;#ffi
So, in view of rhe provisions of rhe A.r
authority has complete jurjsdiction to decrde rhe comptarnt
reCdrding non-compjidn(e of obtigd(rons by the promoter
redvrng aside compensalron whrch rs lo be decrdcd by rhF
adjudicating omcer ifpursued by rhe complainants ar a later

23

H. Findlngs on the obrecdons rats€d by the respon.tent.
n. ,"ffi;X"1"r".0r* untimety payments done by the

The respondenr has aueged that the complainanr having
breached the terms and condidons of the aCreement and
contrd.r by deiaulting in Ddkjng timely paymenrs FLrnhel
,rne dbove-menooned contenrioD rs supporreo b) tn"
burlder.buver agreement erecuted berween both the pdr e5
Clause 7 provtdes that timely payments otthe instalments
and other charges as stated in rhe scheduje or payment is
essence of the ag.eement.. The counset for rhe respondent
stressed upon clause 7.1 otthe buyer,s agreement wherejn ir



#EARE|?,A
9E O,,Q,JGRAM i"^il,, N" ,E,'.,,o.t

rs srated lhat rimejy paym"r, orinluli*t i" *," ".""*#the transacrion, aDd the relevant ctause js reproduced below:

i;,ii i!,!!i 
" 
iil{, i,_f f, f li i!,,"i f,,l { llf r

i!;:::i,"::tt::",;!rt: :.{ r;i ;i:TJ:: ;t,i:is th" ",,pn\p -t ,h,,'if 
i.?i : !ti: r;: 1 " l;:t: ; ! ;.,.i :jt: ;,,;:

i:,.1::l?: what1@l* ," p,' ,. ,,^" ".;;i ,""
oad , ho,se_ d; a.d

i","i'I "t *" Pu''ho'e,''J o: p"' ,i, ,";."",
,.,^. :-.;--:" " "
;i;' - ;:" ; :;T,::" ":, i,: ; :" : *" :,:: ":, : : :t.r.,:enenl q ,...." ;;,' ;;:;.i-:; ,:;:
unoprrakhs\ @d .owrc46 \ontoaed hq;n the

ti:;i:i{{i:",,""',,,,r,{i!"},{i:ii
the outset, ir is relevant to comment on rhe said ctause or

FORFEITURE" wherein the paymenB ro be made bv the
tompli:ninr hrs been \ubte,red ro at. kna, o, r".m. "nocondirions. The dratting of rhis ctause and incorpo.atron ot
sLLh condtnons rrc no! only vague and uncerrain but
heaviiy loaded in favor of the proDoter and

24. At

the TIMELY PAyt'tENT ESSENCIT Ot:
CONTMCT, TERMINANON, CANCELLA\)AN ANI)

allotree that even a single default by rhe atio$ee ,n making
timely paymenr as per the paymenr ptan may resutr in
terminarion of the sa,d agreement and forferrure of rhe
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, , 
".p..",rro ,orr, Zl,

earnesr monFy. Moreover ,r," ou,r,oil ou,.*". ,r.,,, a".pi
complainant being in defaLrlt in maktng dmely payments. the
respondent has not exercised discretion ro rerminare rhe
buyer's agreement. The anention ofauthority was also d.awn
towards cbuse 7_2 oithe flat buyer,s agreement whereby the
comptainant woutd be liable to pay the outstanding dues
togerher with ,nteresr @ 18% p.a. compounded quafterty or
such higher rare as may be menfioned in the norice for the
period oi delay in making payments. In facf the respondenr
has charged delay paynent i[terest as per clause 7.2 of rhe
buyer's agreement and has not rerminated the ag.eement in
terms ofctause 7.1 of, the buyer,s agreement. ln other words.
the respondenr has already charged penat,zed interest from
the complainant on account of detay in making paymenB as
per the payment schedule. However, after the enacrmenr ot
the Act 0f2016, rhe positon has changed. Section Ztzal ofthe
Act p.ovides that rhe rar€ of interesr chargeabte from rhe
allottees by the promoters, In case of default, shalt be equat to
the rate ofinteresrwhich rhe p.omoters would be liable to pay
the allottee, in case ofdefault. Therefore, interest on rhe delay
payments from the comptainant shalt be charged at the
prescribed rate i.e_, g.3\o/o by the respondent which is the
sarne as is being granred to the comptajnanr in case ol detav
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r,"r.al"t-"li",,r,".ii *iexecuted prior to comi;s inro
Another mntention of the respondent is rhar aurhority is
deprived ofthe ju.rsdicrjon ro go jnto the inrerpretation ol, or
rights ofthe parties inter se in accordance with rhe apartment
buyer's agreemenr executed betlveen rhe parties and no
dgreemenr for cate ar reterred to under the prov,eon, ot lne
A.r or rhe said rute. has been exe.ulpd rnrer se parfle\ The
ruthor iry rs ot thp vrew rhar the acr nowhere provrdes. nor..rn
De so conslrued. rhar a pre?jous dgre"menrs wilt oe rF.
4nnen after .omrng inro force of r}le Ad ther"rore, rhe

H.Il Obiecrton regardins
Duyers aSreement
torce ofthe A.i

25

provisions otrhe Acr, rujes and agreement have to be ren.t and
interprered harmon,ousty. However, jtthe Act has provrded ior
dealing wirh certain specifi. provisions/srtuation jn l
specilic/particular manner, then that siruation srI be dcalr
with in accordance wfth the Act aod the nrles after the date of
coming into force ot the Act and the rutes. .l.he 

Dunrerous
provisions ot the Act save the provisions of the as.eenrenrs
rLd. bpr$een rhe buvers,"O ,",*r,.1,n".",o ."n,".,,o, ,,",
been upheld in rhe landm atk judlment ol Neetkamat Reattots
Suburban pvL Ltd. Vs. UOt ond others. (Wp 2737 ol2017)
decided on 06.12.2017 wherein the llon,ble Divrsion BeDch ol.
Bombay High Courrobserved as undFr

;::.7i,:;'.:t:i;:;:::,:::;:J:::t:",!";ili,!:iz::

::: : i; il? i: : ;i:: ; y.? ;:1;i:,!:: i i:":T; :,"
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uw u*i.,j-ii "ta,4i4 tae pronater is gtven a to.tth
111;-"1.1_1a",1".1ii,"tii""';;;;".,::"'il::":::u,uer )ecfion 4 fhe REtu4 do^ n^r,"*,n.n x -^." o,ii* i. " -'^'@'enolote

. Lt.how and
t2z 

__ti/e 
ha|P ar@dy dr^,ed trat abavp sta,ed

';::,:::"";::':: R|RA ory M .;rcsp{.Ne ,i
. 
",, ".,,,,; ;, ;: ;;.,' i" ;';.",,,7' : ; :,,' ;,! ",;: :: ":,not g,ou,a ,n" ,ona,tu ot h. "i;i-*_* t",ran,s"i. i,i i,"tt,,,\,!, or RFP/

::,:?.,! ^. "k., ;1"; ;;;';::,,: ;,: ;:;:;,i:":,
:il',:::y- !."::.'"e *r"*or 'sit o"*"en rn"
"_,n",q (ae h,gu pubh. ht"rce- w" do not horeaar 

-doub. ,tn .our nlnd :llat he RL.A ht open1.o_nt,n tne ta,gu puur nhrcrl olti o thotoush
",u.uy,oN d^tusiaa hode atth. hrsitqr tent ot itertumtns 

.Lonnttte ard 5ete4 c;nafuee aa.httbhttted iB derated .epo.ts,"

26. Also,-in.apleal no. 173 of 2}tg tted as Magic Eye Devetoper
PvL Ltd, Vs. Ishwer Singh Dahtyo, in order dated t7 .72.2019
the Haryana Reat Estate Appe ate Tribunaj has observed,

11 thus Acepn! h vten ut otore\ad .l Nr $1." ,-
o re,ol the-.nnede.ed opnon th"r rt 

" 
p,",,,,,,,,,-,t

':;1i:":'"::;'':;-,^:,,4j!:,:;ii:";;;;:;ii

u"nu . -u or a"t,yi ,t *r:iii )iiff#:,po$esron as per_the krns ua,i"a*.^.i,i!
ix:"#:{:;':,;,!";i:::r;!!i,:;;:iii;,:i
:r ";:'., :i": : " I ;i,*, ::: "^ : ;:;: "l ;i.:, *unreobaabte rok oJ conpens^a, ."ir.*)',)
ute ug.eehent tor sote ts habte b be igna.ed
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27. The agreements are sacrosanct ;;;."pt f". tl"
provisjons which have been abrogated by the Act itsejt
Further.,r js nored thar the buitder-buyer rgr"ements ha!e
Dpen execuled in lhF mdnner rhat there is no scope letr ro the
allottees to negotiate any of the ctauses contarned therein.
Therefore, the aurhorjty is ofthe viewthat rhe charges payabte
under various heads shall be payabte as per the agreed rerms
and conditions of rhe agreerneit subjed to rhe condition rh:r
the same are jn accordance with the plans/permissions
approved by rhe respeciive departmenb/competent
authorities and are not in contravention ofany other Act, ruies,
statutes, i.strucuons, di.ections issued thereunder and are not
unreasonable or exorbitant in nature.

l. Findtngs on the reltefsoughtby the comDlainant.

1""151.":lr* by.rhc complahant: rhe .ompraindnr hd\soughr ro owrng retret:

(iJ pass an order for de)ayed penalry due to detay in
handing over of the possession @ 18yo per
annum, from the due date of possession tjtl rhe
date ofactual possession ofthe un,t ts not handed
over to rhe comptainan! in favor of the
comptainant and against the respondent;

ti, Pass an order direcring rhe respondenr to exctude
devetopment charges, covered parking charse,
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(ii,

(i')

th

(v)

possession charges as provided under the proviso to
section 18[1) ofrhe Ad. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under.

"se.tion 10: - Return oI anou ont!

B(tj tf the pronarer [oits to.anptere or R uhabte
to qivp pos5e$ion olon opartnenr pta. or butdtns,

corner-ctub-park-facing

membership charges from
the same has already

complainant

Pass an order direding the respondent not to
charge GST charges from rhe complainant ar the

and in Iieu of judgment
passed by pa thority in "Madhu Sareen

charges & club

the final demand since

been paid by the

ill 15.01.2017 i.e.

separarely ar th€
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Pruwled thot whte an allattee do6 not htphd t.wkhdrow lran the prctect. he sholt be Dad h, t;:pronoter inkrest hr every d_* ot ia* ,it ,t""
;:i'i::,";:;!"","""","" ,, ",t ,,i "',,"

agreement provides tle time period of handing over
possession and the sarne is rgproduce.l below:

-ttaL.e s t The Spter/Culi.nqs por.y p,opo,e.tooner-p^e\\@n ol th. @,t to tn.i,,cni,",1,, 
",tt_,,8, aannaqt penod. fhe Seler/Confi.oha porD

;:,'::i:Y:::":'!Y ?'t'u"d b o crue Pe od 4 ft;o"",, q.t4 (te exptry ol the \od .oaatne\ pptod
to: noRW ofa or po,,a.aa ot he ,qd unLtoL.e L6 _t:BA ,.oaa ne petnd ,hot acar,\Lbtp,ct_to Fotte MoFu,p tre.rt^rn. in^*,,*ut..\,uutory, odthant-\ od cu,chEats, hou,;nan.ucohol;edw hot lts obl,sotons. fumoht F\ ot
ioiu.,:::t4:ton: * p,u"t,o1,"q," t,o 

",xttet4@nrnins po.tu undq thi; ai,ane aMaot,bc_,rg ir d"foult Lndet on! pa,t ottiu es,"".rntt,n.tddng but @t tih+cd ta ih" uaeh pornent alt\runen's at th? lok Nntideruuo; a\ per heparqent plon opred. Devplopaenr Chatg_ tDLl\aqp d,Lr!,dnd othct th q4 tte tell", .Cant,,qt;s
(o_t-N shot ot the pr\sjon ot the un to theturcadk4\t wthk a pq,od at.i noats yon neoote at tuNn@ otbu:tdha pton u *eti_"n ol rurbuyersaoreen.nr

30.At rhe inceprion, ir is retevant to commenr on the pre-ser
possession ctause of the ftoor buyer,s agreement wherein rhe

29. Clause s.l read with ctause 1.6 of rhe flat buyers

possessjon has been subjecred to numerous te.ms an.l
cond,tions, force majeure circumstances and numerous rerms



#HARERAlteunuour,r 1"",pil.,";G,o,o Iand condirjons. The drafting of thi;cta;se rs nor onty vdsue
but so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter that even a
singte defaulr by the altottees in fulfilling obtisarions.
formalties and documentations etc. as prescribed by the
promoter may make rhe possessjon ctause irretevant fo. the
purpose oi alortees and the commitment date for handing
over possesston loses its meanin& The incorporation ot such
clause in rhe buyer,s agreerhent by the promorer is just ro
evade the liabitity roward; timeb, detivery ofsublect unir and
to deprtve the alloftees of his right accruing after delay in
possession. This js just ro comment as to how the builder has
mlsused his dominant position and drafted such mischjevoxs
clause in the agreement and the allottees are teft with no
option burto sign on thedotted lines.

31. Admissibitity ofgrace p€ odr The promoter has proposed
to hand over the possession ofthe aparrment wirhin a perjod
of 42 months hom the dare ofsanctjontng ot buitding ptan or
execurion offloor buyer,s agreemenr, whjcheveris later. In the
present complaint, the flat buyer,s agreementwas executed on
16.01.2013. So, the due date is catcutated riom the dare of
execurion of,flat buyer,s agreemenr i.e., 17.07.2016. Further it
was provided in the flat buyer,s agreement that promore.
shall be entitled to a grace period of 180 days after the expiry
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I I ohpLrrr \o.lorJ orl07o l
of rhc said commitred peri"a r", ,rii"J"rr". ,[*."."." 

"ithe said unit. In other words, rhe respondent is claiming rhjs
grace period of 180 days for rnaking ofer ofpossession of the
said unit. There is no material evidence on record thar rhe
respondent-promoter had completed the said projed within
this span of42 months and had started rh
offer of possession after or",",r, ,r" ;;::::t :Ht:::
As a matter of fact, the promote. has nor obtained rhe
occupatjon cerrificare and offered the possession withjn the
time l,rnit prescribed by the:promoter rn the fiar buvers
dgreement liji date. As per lhe serfled iaw. "*,r"r", *
allowed to rake advanrage of his own wrongs. Accordjngty,
this grace perlod of 180 days cannot be allowed to the
promoter at this stage.

32. Admissibilty of delay possesston charg€s ar prescribed
rate ofinterest The complainant is seeking delay possession
charges at rhe prescribed rate of interest on amount alreadv
pdrd by him. However, proviso to secrron t8 0."r""",";
where an allortee does not intend to wthdraw lrom rhe
project he shalt be paid, by the promoter, rnterest for everv
monlh ofdelay ti the handrng over of pos.e,sion. al such rare
as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed unde. rule ts
ofthe rules. Rule 1S has been reproduced as under,

Rule. t S, 
_p-kyribe.l rctp oJ inteell.- lp, ovttu tose ton tz. sqtion tB and tubsedi;n U) aadsubsection t7) olseaion 191
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td:,and \Lb se. tia6 t4lond t-) ot .e.ton 19 thetnte,ett at e ,ot. p.es,.,iei ,tatt te o"
i:i;#.::":t{:,,,sn^, .o.j.a -u,
_,pr_o,id.d 

th ih av fie s.ak Roay oJ tnd(norgtad toe at knding tot? tMCl R) t. not tn
i::,,t| thll b: reptaf"d br \uh ben\raarkteno_tng totp\ whi,h the Sto@ Do4r ot tnd@ na'rn t@ tidc ta tme k, kndina b d" seaerut

33. The legislature tn irs wisrlaii in the subordinate tegistation
under rhe provision ofruie 1S of rhe mles, has derermined the
prescribed rate ofinaerest Tbe rate ofinteresr so derermined
by the legtslature, is reaso0able and ifthe satd rule is fo owed
to award the inrerest, it wjll ensure uniform p.adice in a thecases. ! 4

,0. aorr"Or.n,,rLt

35. The definition of term ,interest, 
as denned under section 2(za)

oftheAct provjdes thatthe rare ofinterest chargeabte from the
allottees by rhe promoter, in case of default, shalt be eoual to
the rare of inrerest whrch rhe promorer shajt be trabre ro pal
the attonees, in case of defauk. The relevanr section h
reproduced betow:

pe. website oa the Stare Bank of India i...
lrltpsl^bi.co.jn. the marginal cosr of lending rare (in shoft,
MCLRI as on da@ i.e., t2.04.2022 is 7.30%. Accordingty, rhe
prescribed rate ofjnterest wil be marginat cost ot lending rate
+24/r i.e., 9.30%.

,[T I ;i::::: ; ::;; i:; : :: : : :{ ;|:;:'; :; r, " "
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a
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Therefore, inreresr o

complainant shatl

granted to hi

l.I. Devetop

PaYments flrom rhe

9.30a/a

being

charges.

36. The comptai

park facing charges, c , which amounts ro 95olo

the charges i.e.

agreement js reproduced AM3. SAI,E CONDIDERATIONJ PA|MENT AND OTUER

b) Devetopnent chdrses (,,Dc") @ k
calculoted on SuperBuilt Up Area



37. llM @.*,".*@The developmenr charges ir* t."n r.ui"aln ,*r.
ofthe provision ofclause 1.11 ofFBA which ts reproduced

"'*lls,ifl.i$,l},lf*},ld:iii-fir*:,il*,u*

'' 
iljx':'*r:fi;:Ii{:l;ll";i#,,.,.ii{:h jrHr,

' 

"' :,'g1;:;*;.g1;*ffi,*lr$:"*';-;,

..ru;{*:Ilfu:t",ri::Hnr;,"'""f iri:,:J::t,
"i]',t##*:l,fi"Ti'ff 

,r,i.Ifr itii;;r.,",*:hl

38. The authority has Cone thruugh the reporr oi rhe .omrrrrrce

that ctause 3.1(bl of FtsA presclbes
development charyes a! the rate

calculared on super built up a.ea.

of Rs. 462l- per sq.ft.

The comptajnant has
already paid the devetopmenr charges in terms ot the
agreemenr No additional demand shall be raised on the
accounr of devetopment charges, provided these are not
erhanced bythe competent aurhoriry in future_

A
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l-ll Car Parking Charges.

39. The complainant subm itted thar he had already paid 95% of rhe

total sale consideration inclusive oa car pa.king charges .thc

authority observes that the respondenr company and rhe

complainant both are boLrnd by rhe rerms and.ondirions otrhe
t-BA. The car parking a otment charges have been tevied in
terms ot rhe clause j.1(d) of rhe duly execured FBA. As per this

ctause, the atlottees are to paycharges at the tollowj.g rares:

d) open.drparkns @2,50,000/ pet boy

b)Covetetl.dr patuhg @ Rs.3,SO,AAA/- pet ba!

40. After discussion, the committee iound no djspure on the rssue

and ir was agreed upon that the car parkjng atong with irs cost

shall be inctuded in the conveyance deed to be executed ivith

l-lII Prefer€ndal Locatioh Charges:

,11. Both rhe respondent and the complainant are bound by the

terms and conditions ofthe FBA. The term pLC has been defih.d

under clause 1.31 and clause 3.1O prescrjbes the amount oi pl,C

to be lev,ed, which are reproduced betow:

1.31 "PfeI.rcntiot Loetto, chorges- of plc" sho nenn the

.hdryes poroble b! the purchotu(r), caj. otedansupetbuittup

oteq in.ae the tnit o oted ta rhe purcho,er(s) hos o to.otiarat
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"ctoue 3.1@ oJ FBA. pftlerendol Locanon charse (,pLc,) ot
unt6 11 okroct one ot nok pLC B opphtobl?, due b h?r
locorionot odeont gc ot per ttle toble below. lrowever, ke totat
PLC for a unit sholl not d@ed 12% al ssp.

Pr4e@dat Lod onchary,@R p

42. This issue

PLCS have been levied strictly in acco.dnnce with the

provis,ons ofthe clauses reterred to above. In view ofrhis.ihc
.ommirtee reconmends that the respondent may be directe.l

to submit an afffdavir declaring that pLCs have been levjed

strictly as prescribed ,n the FBAS executed with the

complainanr in the project "Terra,,.

was observed that rhe

m

l-Iv CIub [Iembership Charges



3.2(a) prescribes rhe amounr oi ctub

to be levied, which are reproduced

1.4 Ctub MenbershipCho,ges., ot.CMC,hah neon, aorse\
to be paid by the pu

rning potty. Howevea

32 in

.Allq dehb.atou@. it wa\ agrped qan thot ,lubnenbe6hipwII be op onot
Pro\ ded,t oa oltotze opB out ta ovot .^is lott\ry and ta@rupprcotoet th,e t6p@d@t 1or nenbp\htp ot th; dub, then
ne sho pot the cl,b nenbetsh,p otgeio\ na, be dp.idcd

*HARERA
dDeunuoDqlrr 

r*p,,,,,r,."r"s3"rr0,,, I43. The term cjub membership chargeihave Oeen aeRnea unaer
clause 1.4 and ctause

membership charges
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,!, # fi ; [?:i";; : ;l ;lxi,"r,, ".i, di a r w, r,
la ntwat th" aa_h.t.F,^ptj,h. tub npnb.t n E - al .eqo,p optnNt.Ih",apttujpnt nat be dq. teo t",,tund d.
' M.L tI 01\ 

'tqbet 
i- 1o\44o ]a a th" oltolt"e n t,^ ,.9o,o

rL - 
wqr.,udttn1,hd l- altohto?bt th"rb.\"r,a\. arr. I wdc atso ob\erved. s h,te g.ving re.ommFnd.l or. rt J. rn

the cases ot nominees of projecrs ,Spacio. and ,p.rk

Generation'on issues concernjng super area, car parking
charges, devetopmenr charges, cost escalation, advrnce
mainrenance, CST & VAT etc. may be implemented in case ot
the allottee/comptainanr of .Terra, project arso and the
respondent may be directed to comply with the sanre ivhile
oft'ering possession.

46. ]'he autho.iry concurs wirh the .ecommendahons made by
the commirtee and holds that the club membership charges

[CMC] shall be optionat. The respondent shall reiund ttre

CMC if any requesr is received t om the altortee. provided

that il an altoftee opts out ro avail this facjliry and tatcr
approaches the respondent ior memberchjp ot the club, rhen

he shall pay the ctub membe.ship cha.ges as may be deci.led

by the respondenr and shajl not invoke the rerms oi ll:r
buyer's ag.eemenfthat timits CMC to Rs.1,00,001r/ .

,-v csT/vATlservice Tax



47. The alio$ees have also

*lA8enn
P-GURUGRAI/

respondent-builder to rajse demand by way of goods and

services tax. S,nce this issue was also referred to the

committee and who after due deliberations and hearing the

affected parties, submitted a report to rhe authority wherein

it was observed that in Iate dehvery by the promoter,

only the difference be sT and pre-GST should be

ter is entirled to charge

ta*ph,.ur.jrilroro I
challenged the authoriry of rhe

,6 Tlzro%t1,ios61,rro,,

l'lll
L€$ Anr.253% 2.46q
P.n"-"s i I



+n.

the Haryana

1.10.2013

ol the flat. The relevant ponion ol the judgemenr is

"4. fhe conploinont hos then argued thot the respandent's
de ahd for csr/vAr chorss is unjustiled Ior t a
reoson: (i) the esT hobilir/ hos acc.ued becouse ol
respondent\ o||r foilure to hahdovet the posysnn on
tine dhd (ii) the octudl vAT fote is 1,05% instead oI4%
b"lng doined bt the respondent The outhotitJ on thk
point will obsfle thot the poessior oJ the llot in Em

*HARERA
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The authority

04.09.2018 in

the judgement dated

/2018, titled as Porkash

.e Pvt ,ad passed by

or,ty, Panchkula

Cooplaint No 2953 of2020

(c)

drh

which had

2.99% O.41
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of buter's agreenent wos requned tu be delivered ;
ComplaintNo,2953of 2.l20

1.10.2013 ond the incidence ofAST.cone inta oDerotion
Lhe.eofer oh 0107.2017 So. rhe .odptoinont @nnot be
bu.dened to dRcharse o hobttity |9hich hod o.. ptl
soteu due ro respondent,s a||n louh n detlenno nety
po$esian of rhe loL Reqordno vAr, the Althontu
wautd advne thot the r*pondent sha consuh o setui;e
tax expert ond Mll conveJ to the conblaoont thp
onountwht.h he 6 hobje ra poJ ot per the anuat rak ar
vAI fte.J b! the covernnpar to. the Denod extendn;
upta rhe deened dote ot oU oi 

",,,",,,,, 
,;

49. 1n appealno.2l oi20lg tittedas M/s pivotat rnfrastructure

Pvt- LU. Vs. Prakash Chonit Arohi, Haryana Real Est,rte

Appellate Tribunal, Chandigarh has upheld the parkash

Chand Arohi Vs. M/s pivotal lnfrastructure pvt. Ltd. [supro)

The re1€vantpara is reproduced below:

"93. fhk lo.t is nat dkputed thot the cST has beconc
uDolt.obte w.p.t At_r'_.at7 As pe. thp \t , tt-t Ltt,e, ,
A9"pneot doted t4a.2ult fie otdnetr datt ,l
possession .anes to 130a.2a14 ontl as pet the se.ond
ogteement dated 29.0j.2013 thc deened date ol
passession cofres b 2a092a16. so, takihg the deehed
date aI pose$ion of both the asreenents. csT ha\ haL
becone dpplcabte bt that dote. No daubt in CloL\es
412 ond 5r 2 the respandent/dlattee hosdsreed ta pay
atl the Covernnent rotes, tax on tohd. nuni.i.nl
pob.tn Br4 o1d othb, to^r. te@t) ot ter "bt" ao^ .t
tn luture by cowrnnent, nuniipat outhorny at dn!
ather gavetnnenr outho.t! Btt thjs tiob try ,hat be
a"t,n.,) onh Lp ," ,1. d-\o"d aa,e J to..;_ _u. t

delo! in delivery oI po$essioh is the deloutt an the pot
rt tha app"ttort
aJlered on a3.12 2017 h! that tme the CSt had beLane
opplicoble. But itissettled principh oltowthdt a pe^an
connat toke ke benelt al hk ow h wrans/det'autt So,lthr
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had not become due q to the rte?h.d dote of
po ssession of both the aC reeme n L.

ln this present complainl the du€ date of possession ,s prjor

to the date of coming into force of GST i.e. 01-07.2017. rn

view of the above, the authority is oa rhe v,ew that the

respondent/promoter was not entitled ro charge GST from

become due up to the possession as per the flat

ncurs with the f,ndings

arge lrom the

l-vI Electrilicatio

51. In the present complaint, it was contended by thc

complainant that the respondent has been charging vanous

uniust and unreasonable demands under various heads L.e.

electrificat,on charges. On the other hand, the respondent

submitted that such charges have been demanded by the

allo$ees in t€rms ofFBA.

52. The authority concurs with the recommendations made by

the committee and holds that the term electr,fication
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accounts-cum,invoice aftached with the lerter oi possession

of the allottee ofTerra and be cha.ged @ Rs.10O per sq. tt. in

terms oi the provjsions ot 2.1 [f) ar par with the altottee oi

Pa.k Generation. The n:atement ot accounts curn_rnvoic.

shalibe amended lo thar extent accordingty.

K. D irections of the authority

53. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues rhe

ibllowing directions under section 37 of rhe Act ro ensure

compliance ol obligations cast upon the promoter as per th.
tunction entrusted tothe authorjry undersection 34(01

i. The respondenr rs directed to pay inrerest ro the

charges, clubbed with STp charges, used in the statement ot

accounts-cum-invoice be deleted, and onty STp charges be

demanded arom the allottee ofTerra @ Rs.8.85 sq. ft. Further,

th€ term ECC be clubbed wrrh FFC+pBlC

complainant at the prescribed rate of 9.300/0 p.a_ for every

monlh ol deldy lrom the due dare of po\ses<ion Le.

16.07.2016 till offer ofpossession ofthe subject unit after

obtain,ng occupation cert,ficate irom the competent

authority plus two months or handing over of possession

whichever is earlier as per the provisions oisedion 19 (101

ComplaLnr No 2qsl ol 2020
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The arrears of such interest accru€d lron 16'07'2016 till

dat€ oi this order shall b€ paid bv the promoter to the

allottees within a period of 90 days from date of this order

and interest for every month of delav shall be pavable bv

the promoter to the allottees before 1oth of the subsequent

month as per rule 16(2) oithe rules

iii. The rate ol interest chargeable from the allottees bv the

promoter, in case of default shall be charsed at the

prescribed rate i.e., 930% bv the respondert/promoter

which is the same rate of interest which the promoter shall

be liable to pay the allottee, ln case of default i'e'' the

delay€d possession charges as per section 2(za) oftheAct'

iv. The respondent shall not charge anything lrom the

complainant which is not the part of $e agreement'

Howevet boldlng charges shall also not be charged by the

promot€r at any point of time even after being part of

agreement as per law seilled by the Hon'ble Supreme Court

in civil appeal no. 3864-38 A9 lZO2O dared 14 12 2020

v. GST charges: The due daie of possession ofthe subiect unit

is prior to the date of coming into iorce of GST i'e'

01.07.2017. The authority is of the view that the

respondent/promoter was not entitled to charge GST from

lhe conplainant/allottee as the liability oi GST had not

become due up to the due date of possession as per the flat

buyer's agreements as has been held bv Haryana Real
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Estate Appellate Tribunal, Chandigarh in appealbearing no'

2 1 of 2 0 19 titled as lrl5 P ivotal tnlrostructure PvL Ltd Vs

Prukash Cha Arohi. Also, the authoritv concurs with the

findings of the committee on this issue and holds that the

diflerence betwe€n post GST and pre-GST shallbe borne by

the promoter. The promoter is ent'tled to charge from the

allottee the applicable comblned rate ofVAT and service tax

as detailed in Para 47 of thls order'

vi. STP charges, €lectrlflcatlol, flrenghting and power

backup charges: The authority in concu'rence with the

recommendations of committee decides that the term

electrification charges, clubbed with STP charges' used in

the statement of accounts_cum_invoice be deleted' and only

STP charges be demanded from the allottees oi Terra @

Rs.885 sq. ft Furthet the t€rm ECC be clubbed with

FFC+PBIC in the statement of accounts_cum_invoice

attached with the letter of possession of the allottees of

Terra be charged @ Rs.100 per sq ft in terms ol the

provisions of 2.1 (0 at par wlth the allottees ol Park

Generation The statement of a'counts-cu m-invoice shaU be

amended to that extent accordingly

vii. Club memb€rship charges: The authority in concurrence

with the recommendations of committee decides that the

club membership charges (CMC) shall be optional' The

respondent shall refund the CMC if anv request is received
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from the allottee Provided that if the allottees opt out to

avail this facility and later approaches the r€spondent lor

membership of the club, then be shall pay th€ club

membership cbarges as may be decided by the respondent

and shall not invoke the terms of flat buyert agr€ement

that limits CMC to Rs.1,00,000/_.

viii.

(viiay :-..\

54.

55.

de(laring that

iD thE FBAS

Complarnt

ee as detailed in para 4l ot

cted to submit an aflidavit

t,

K. Khandelwal)'at)

Haryana RealDstate Regularory Au tho rity' Curugram

Date* 12.04.2022

GZt^ a*


